
^Wenansville
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Ty*M\

spent Sunday In Albemarle with
the Crenshaw Thompsons.
Miss Mary

^Mr. McCoy Kennedy visited -

relatives in Wilmington. Sun¬
day.

Mrs. G.R. Dail and Mrs.
William Craft spent Saturday
in Klnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kor-

negay attended the Kornegayfamily reunion in Southern--
Pines. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Elks
were called to Washington dur¬
ing the weekend because of
the illness of Mr. Elks'mother.
Mrs. Ivey Fields shopped in

Klnston Thursday.
Mrs. Thomas Hughes of Wil¬

mington is spending sometime
at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher

Tabor of Raleigh spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. J.O.
Sl°kes-
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy John¬

son and family of New Jersey
visited Mr. and Mrs. O.P.
Johnson and Mrs. Carolyn Out¬
law this week. Mr. Johnson is
attending a meeting in Hickory.
Mrs. Margaret JohBson spent

several days in New Bern last
week
Mrs. MarthaSittersonvisited

* Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nielson in
Raleigh over the weekend.
Mrs. G.V. Gooding spent the

weekend in Raleigh with Dr.
and M rs. Guy Gooding and child¬
ren.

_ ,Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Guthrie
spent the weekend in Burling¬
ton.

. ,

Mrs. William Brinson and
Hiram spent Tuesday in Wil¬
mington.
Mr. and Mrs. Doran James

of Goldsboro visited Mrs. Nor¬
wood Boney on Sunday.

Miss Polly Brinson of Wo¬
men's College in Greensboro
and Miss Frances Stroud ot
St. Andrews College in Laurin-
burg spent the past weekend
here with their respective par¬
ents. the Woodrow Brlnsons'
and the J.B. Strouds.
Mrs. Hattie S. Kornegay has

returned to her home in Golds-
boro after a visit here with her
daughter, Mrs. Norwood Boney.
Mrs. Park Pridgen of Warsaw

spends the weeks with her
daughter Mrs. J.R. Grady and
stays in Warsaw each weekend
with Mrs. Rodney Andrews.

Mrs. Viola Quinn spent sev¬
eral days last week in Klnston
with the Bobby Quinn family.
Mrs. Bobby Ingram and two

small sons nave returned to
their home In Washington D.C.
after a visit here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.J.
Patterson.

» Mrs. Gordon Kornegay has
returned home "after having
spent several days recently in
the Sampson Memorial Hospital
at Clinton.
Mesdames G.V. Gooding

C.B. Guthrie and N.B. Boney

were joint hostesses to the
James Kemp ChMter. U-D-c-
last Wednesday afternoon here
In the home of Mrs. Boney.
(For further details on thH
meeting se the Warsaw news.)

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freder¬
ick Stroud of New Bern. NX.
announce the birth of a daugh-
ter. Lisa Anne. born on Octo¬
ber 2?. 1963. Mrs. Stroud was
the former Oletta Johnson of
KenansvUle. Mr. Stroud Is the
younger son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Stroud also of Kenans-
vtlle.

MRS. WELLS ENTERTAINS

Halloween Motif was used
attractively by Mrs. J.J. wells
attractively by Mrs. J.J. Wells
on Monday evening when she en-
tertained the Town and Country
Bridge Club.
Those enjoying the eveningof bridge were Miss Mary Lee

Sykes. Mrs. D.S. Williamson.
Mrs. Elolse Ryder. Mrs. Bill
Splcer, Mrs. Thelma Taylor.
Mrs. Hazel Scott. Mrs. E.C.
Tyndall and Mrs. E.S. McGow-

an*Durlng the social hour the
hostess served orange baskets
filled with Ice cream, pound
cake, nuts and coffee.
When scores were complied,

Miss Sykes was given sofa pil¬
lows for visitor's highandMrs.
Ryder a decorative hard made
candle for club high score.

MISS SYKES ENTERTAINS

Miss Mary Lee Sykes en¬
tertained her bridge club 01
last Wednesday evening. Late
fall flowers were used attrac¬
tively In the living room, where
Mrs. Martha Sltterson, Mrs.
Mattle Sadler. Mrs. Jack Slt¬
terson. Mrs. WoodrowBrinson.
Mrs. W.E. Craft. Miss Mar¬
garet Williams, Mrs. Z.W. Fra-
zelle and Mrs. Bill Helton,
played.
Halloween tallies were used

to seat these guests. During
play the guests enjoyed iced
drinks and salted nuts. After
several progressions the hos¬
tess served apple dumplingstopped with whipped cream and
coffee.
Mrs. Brinson was give juice

container for high score and
Mrs. Craft a towel for con¬
solation.

,EhffE^TA»fS GUEST
' Mii. Letha Crumpler,. OU- ,trict Deputy Grand Matron and
Q.J. Sutton, District Deputy

began in the Chapter Room' at 8 p.m. was preceeded by
a covered dish supper. Other
visitors included several from
the Warsaw Chapter and sev¬
eral from the BeulavOle Chap¬
ter in addition to Mrs. Crump-
ler's husband, Graham Crump¬
ler and Mrs. Klme of Coharie
Chapter in Salemburg.After instructive talks from
both of the District Deputies
they were presented honary -

membership certificates from
the local chapter, with Florence
Brown. Worthy Matron and Co¬
lon Holland. Worthy Patron do¬
ing the honors.
A social hour followed the

meeting during which time cake
and punch were enjoyed by the
32 present. The refreshment
committee was composed of
Mesdames G.V. Gooding, E.C.
Tyndall and E.A. Newton.
HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB MEETS

The October meeting of the
South Kenansville Home De¬
monstration Club was held on
last Friday afternoon at 3:00
in the home of Mrs. Thomas
Chestmitt on the Wallace high¬
way.

t PHHMCBT^Zjt ' arcsiKJgfl
BY SAM CAVANAUGH

One of the more common
minor Injuries to plague young¬
sters are puncture wounds
caused by rusty nails, glass
splinters and a wide miscel¬
lany of sharp objects. Although
we speak of these as minor
injuries, they often pose very
definite dangers in that they
are difficult to clean through¬
ly often they do not bleed
well, and the threat of tetanus
cannot be taken lightly. It is
not imprudent to seek profes¬
sional treatment in cases of this
nature and, certainly, if fever,
pus, or red streaks indicative
of infection develop, a doctor
should be consulted.

Let's talk now of prescrip¬
tions, the often seemingly un-'
intelligible scrawls which are
your tickets to welcome re¬
lief from any of a thousand
ailments or disorders. We will
be looking for you at Sam's
Drug Store, Rose Hill. Phone-
289-2440.I f' II " THIS WEEK'S HOUSEHOLD- I
HINT: If you have no cement,;
a paste at salt, alum and boil-
irtg Irater can be used to fill
cracks in a cement floor.

vc*tonal conducted by Mrs. Jes¬
sie Brown.

' Better Bedding for Better
Sleeping " was the topic for
the Demonstration which was
In charge of Mrs. Lloyd Fer-
rell.
During the business session

several important announce--
merits were made, 1. remind¬
ing the club of World Comm¬
unity Day on Frldav, Nov. 1st.
at 3:00 at die local Methodist
Church; 2. reminding the mem¬
bers that the regular Novem¬
ber meeting would be held in
die Agriculture Building at-
2:30 on Tuesday, Nov. 19th.
Jointly with the Morning Club,
and 3. Achievement Day to be
on Friday, Nov.2", at 2:00 in
the Court House, at which time
this Club would be responsible
for the registration.
Leaders reports were heard

from Mrs. Martha Barwick on
Clothing and Mrs. Louise Bon-
ey on International Relations.
Mrs. Barwick discussed the
¦ Alterations" and Mrs. Boney
discussed the Importance of
ohserving the "U.N. Day" -

which came into existence Oct.
24, 1945.

At the close of the meeting

warn*
JOEL WHALEY REUNION

The family reunion of the
late Joel and Anna Pigford - I
Whaley reunion was celebrated
on Sunday. October 30. in the
American Legion hut in Wal¬
lace. This annual affair is plan¬
ned for October of each year.
A picnic luncheon was ser¬

ved. to the following who are
listed oldest first and on down
according to ages: Mr. andMrs.
M.P. Whaley, Kinston; Mr. and
Mrs. M.P. Whaley, Jr. and
children and Mr. Newall Whal¬
ey of Rocky Mount; Mr. and
Mrs. G.P. Taylor and child¬
ren of Oak City; Mr. and Mrs.
A.W. Whaley, Jr. and children
of Cary; Mr. and Mrs. W.R
Whaley and Randy of HoUy-Ridge: Mr. and Mrs. Hendrlx
Whaley and sons of Jackson¬
ville: Mr. and Mrs. H.E. San¬
ders Mr. and Mrs. A.& Haw-
es and children of Wilmington;
Mr. and Mrs. O.G. Whaley of
Edemon; Mrs. Ralph Bateman
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Harris and children,
of Elizabeth City.
Mrs. Irma Williamson, Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Dunn and child-
ren of Kenapsvllle; Mr. andMrs

MORNING H.D.C MEET

The morning Home Demon¬
stration club held Its regular
meeting. Tuesday night at the
clubhouse.
The meeting was called to

order by the president. Mrs.
Nora Winstead. All Joined In
singing, "All Hail die Power."
Mrs. Roy Dunn was inchargeof the devotion and Mrs. Gar¬

land Whitman gave a most in¬
teresting demonstration on
"Better Bedding for Better -

Sleep."
The secretary, Mrs. D.F.

Chambers read die minutes of
the last meeting which were
approved. The roll was called
with 1 members present.During a brief business ses¬
sion. leaders for the new year
were named. After announce¬
ments the meeting closed with
all praying the (Sub Collect.
The hostesses, Mrs. D.F.

Chambers and Mrs. Floyd-
Barnes served delicious pound
cake, ice cream and coffee.
The November meeting will

be a joint meeting with South
Kenansville at the Agriculture
Building on November 22. at
2 p.m.

t

DANCA

THURS. & FRIDAY
October 31-Nov. 1

IklMLY IAMERICAN11
CASTMANCO£CV?\A^rd I

SATURDAY, NOV. 2
Continuous From 10: Lj

ALSO

SUN., MON., TUES., &
WEDNESDAY

LADIES
DRESSES

SHOES

COATS JACKETS
New And Used ClothingArriving Weekly

"We Clothe The
| Entire Family." ^

MURPHY'S
BARGAINHOUSE

(1 Mile East of Charily X Roads)

WHERE THE
REAL
BARGAINS
ARE ...

FURNITURE ,

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

U ¦ " ¦ ¦

B.A.K. GAS STATION 1
LOCATED NEXT TO DUPLIN MOTORS

WARSAW, N.C.
GAS FOR LESS I

Regular - 27® Per Gallon Hi Teat . 30f
94 5/10 Ocuoe 103 Octane

B. A.K. sells Gas And Kerosene . "Never Gives Out"

All Brands Of Oil
BELTON D. MINSHEW - OWNERS -- MATTE MINSHEW

BAGS OF COAL FOR SALE
AT B,A.K. GAS STATION

FOR SALE ...

One 6-room House On 108 x 150
Fool Lot At 201 E. Center St.

Call (Bill)
W. H. FUSSELL
PHONE (DAY) 289-3529 PHONE (NIGHT) 289-9482

ROSE HILL, N. C.

RKfjpn
JEST

RAMSEY FEED COMPANY'S

Broil, Fry, Stew
An Employ** Newsletter

ROSE HILL. NORTH CAROLINA OCTOBER 31. 1963
.. ¦ .

Dear
Friends

We have been reading some wonderful facts and figuresin our local papers lately about Our poultry Industry and most
of them are true.

Nothing better ever happened to the surrounding area than
the coming of the commercial poultry industry which we are
all a part of; but lets look at this thing, our jobs, from a pure¬ly personal standpoint.
Did you ever stop to consider that it takes the total wealthof 2 people to give you your job? That's right, let me ex¬

plain further.
An average investment in machines, equipment and factorytof $20,OH is needed to provide one job in America today.-share «f;«h* jotjl wealth of the nation--*farms, homes, factories, mines, savings, life insurance, stocks,everything is $9;770.
So it takes more than the total share in their country of

two Americans to equal the capital needed for your job.If you don't use the machines we have bought use them
well enough to earn a reasonable profit.then next time there
won't be any money to buy machines and things.no machines,
no job for you.
Think itover. Yours sincerely,

Dennis W. Ramsey

NEW SUPERVISORS AND WIVES.specIal guests at Fish Fry-Front row (L-r) Jean and Dallas Rhodes. Cynthia and Sherman
Kennedy, (back row) Marion and Keith Hinson, Hilda and De-wltt Miller. All the supervisors gathered at Gold Pond Hut
to welcome the newcomers to the company. After the meal,Leo Jones, Sandra and Jim May (Peter, Paul and Mary) en- .

tertained the group with folk songs.

Mill Spruced Up And Safety Program
Inaugurated Under Joe Eason

It hasn't been hard for Joe
Eason to convert from a field
serviceman into a very effi¬
cient Mill Superintendent. Joe's
first job with the company was
in the service department as a
serviceman on the North route.

Since joe has been in the
mill, his special project has
been "cleaning up". This has
not been an easy task for his
men because it seems they had
an unusual amount of break¬
downs during the first few
months of the new job. Joe
describes it as a "nerve rack¬
ing experience" to have an ele¬
vator belt broken and a pellet
mill broken down at the same
time. However, it wasn't longbefore everything was runningsmoothly and there were smiles
on everybody's face. A few
changes in workirife hbursjiearthe men to the machines wnich
increased production and gave
some extra time for "Opera¬
tion Clean Up."

During Joe's first months the
mill received a fresh coat of
paint on the outside. Just re¬

cently' the crew has finished
painting the inside of the mill.

Joe gives his men all the
credit for the work that has
been done in the mill. He states,
"If it wasn't for men like Ro¬
bert Bowen, Hubert Arnett,
Jimmy Whaley, Joe Moore, I.J.
Lanier, Bobby Sholar, Ernest
Flowers, Isaiah Sanders and
Jimmy Johnson this job of mak¬
ing feed for all our chickens
would never be as easy as it
is now. These men work to¬
gether perfectly."The mills safety program,which has been under the capa¬ble leadership of the new su¬
perintendent, involves all the
men. Each of the men knows
what safety means to their job.
They take pride in correcting
any safety hazards among their
work. A clean plant has help¬ed them to become more fire
and safety conscious.
When hard hats were issued

to the men in the mill not
a one of them complained about

JOE EASON

having to wear the hats. Joe
set the pattern by being the
first to wear a hat and he con¬
tinues to wear it. Just recent¬
ly one of the mill men, Bobby
Snolar, cheated an accident byhaving his hard hat on.
The moral of the mill men

is the highest of any of the
departments. The men workto-
eether in everything that they
do. This can be verified bythe way they worked together
in cleaning out the fat tanks
recently. One of the "dirtest"
jobs of the company was done
without any complaints.

Another good point (or the
mill is their attendance on the

job. They are on the Job on
time and without fail.
Joe also takes part in ac¬

tivities other than makingfeed.He and his family aremembers
of the Rose Hill Baptist Church
where he teaches an adult Sun¬
day School class.

Also . Joe takes special in¬
terest in the local square danceclub "The Chic Squares." Un¬
der his leadership the club was
formed and now he serves as
Caller for the group.
Joe and his wife Theresa,

and children Patrlca and Joe
Jr. live in a new home on the
Charity Road.

Milling Around
The Hatchery took its share

of prizes during the Poultr;Jubilee. Leo Jones took first
Elace in the horse shoe nltch-
lg contest. Vallie Usher took

second place in the cake bak¬
ing contest.

All of us need to tip our
hats to the men that cleaned
our the fat tanks. Thesemen did
an excellent Job for the con¬
ditions they had to work In.
Isaiah Sanders, John Lanier
Sam Lanier. James Trott did
some welding in the tank.

The men in the garage real¬
ly showed off their worV in the
frying pan they made for the .

Poultry Jubilee.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Mobley,Gold Pond Farm, announce tne

birth of a baby girL
""""

FLU SHOTS"" IWe had a day last week that was full of shces-ithe day allthe employees nad the opportunity to receive free flu shots.The above photo shows one of the men, Herbert Ramsey,Jr.. taking advantage of this protection for the winter. Mrs.Faye Jones gave the shots to the employees.

EMPLOYEE MEETING
A AAA
wwww

Thursday, November 7,
4;00 p.m.

Hatchery Assembly Room
???

Annual Safety Awards

Prizes Speaker

Bar-B-Que Chicken
*
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